
Stock and
Stockmen.

Nebraska Stock Grower' Association.
(Incorporated.)

A. M. Modlsott. president, Htislulllej It. M.

Hampton, Alliance; i

Pcnrlo Jr.. dccrutnry-trcusuri- Oitnliillit. tho
Executive eommlttee-- K. I. Myers, Lenut not

n. It. Klnenld, IlltiRtiiiin; John llri'iinnn,
Allhincoj.1. K. Vunlkwklrk, Alliance; K. K.

Lowe, Hjnmili; Jolin M. Adumn, l'ottrrj II.

M. Altiin, Ames; 11. LUco, LodKupolc; Evert
Eldred, Orlando; K. C. Htirrl, Chudron; L.

W. lllckull, Klmlutlli lloliort (Unburn, A-

lliance;
Is

John Conway, Dunning: ' Cook,
ApateiA. S, Heed, Alllnuco.

MOHLKIt fi TULLY,
Is

.Tes--s Neb. of
Slock branded If

as Miown on cut
on cither ldu.
Alsod-Oonelth-- cr

J -side.'
Township 2 WKStfMISMfe

onil raim'(H3. SSEET
SCUILL IIKOS.,

Sehlll, Neb.
Cuttlu branded

mi right thigh or,f xv r XV cm right
.side. a

Towns hi i 2"
range 45,Hhcrltlnn
county.

WM. O'MAKA

Moomiiw. Ncli.

Catlto branded
Oat hoi Ic cross on
tight hip.

Horses branded (Hfsame
fdinnhlor.

on right
Knnch on H. W.

i of Ned Ion 30. JpSv&a&teMilriGa
2M'ini(liiIJiiceiU: Lm$8?.ISBW&range cSSSvISE ?wftliS3i.

II. A. DILLlNU.
llo Hutto. Nub.

Cattlo branded us
I) cut on loft lilp,
also with the bar

mor Instead of
under brand.
Alsoonleft BESS

klile
It'nchnw'4

iW..tITWIW.rfTZTi'T.J
.TAtijcrl,ifciajTvii r

.YL
vt

11- - section 17. H9u
sKsaosasKtorfE In township

range 10.

Cl'MUN HUO..,

Canton, Slmix
county, Neb.

(Cross II Cro.ss)
on left hIiIo, A No
III on left HiIkIi.
Under ft lojio on
left car.

Hordes branded
Knine iih cuUla on
left Jaw and u on
left nhmtdcr.

JOS. NKKUI),

jfr Malltida, Null.., -,- ,

On left side.

N on loft side
J. It. Nerud.

N on left thlKh
Prank Nurud.

T. J. Down,

Alliance, Nub.

3 5 connected
any placo on left
side. ItntiKi) on

JjAESfw head of l'lnt?
Creek, Sheridan
.ounty.

STOHM LAKK ItANCH,
nOHKItT OKAIIAM,

CIcuuiu, Nub. rVwnHrfaV
Ah In cut on

right or left hip; XM1left oar cropped.
Horn's branded O
on left Jaw,

K-- .MAltlN.

IE. HH
HemliiKford,

Noli.
Cattlu branded

flying horseshoe
on left hip. as In
cut. Home
rnnrli sec.

lloro ranch
in 20-1- 0.

II. A. ALLISON

Lakeside, Nob,

Cattto branded
N u rliit hip.

f--
N- r

ltanito In Twp.
fl, rnuKu 45, Sher- -

dan county. nt dJMffIV.'3Mt
POINT-Ol'-KOO- ItANOH.

JOHN O'KKEri: & SONS.
Alliance, Neb.

Cattle branded
OK on lutt side:
also OK and OK

on left Mile,

Stockmen: It will
pay you to advertise
your brands in this
paper. The Herald
has the largest circu-
lation of any newspa-
per in Western Ne-
braska.

l'.struycJ
From the DIUIuk ranch on or about tho sec-

ond duy of necemlwr Ittst a brlghtliay guiding
work horfce. white fitee, branded T oji Jaw.
Anyone locating nnnluiul 11 nil nottfyhiK us
will be promptly rewarded. Heuuen Vuct,
3-- 3t P. Oaddress, Box llutte, Neb.

Estray
Onobtnull thro-jear-o- ld black bteer, weight

about $60 pounds estruyed from our ranch
about the Unt of lust August. Ho bore the
brand I I on right hip Anyone locating
this I I unlrnai please notify me and re-

ceive reward -- DIM.INO liUOS. ,
. P a rJrtre'j.lV 'Ibltto tfrU

ORIGINAL OP "PARADI6E LOOT."

Manuscript to Bt Auctioned tn Enn-lan- d

In March.
One ri tho most vaitiablo literary

relics In ttngland 1b to bo auctioned
ofr at Sotheby's In March, unlets It

can ie 5:S' dVCng t!w Interval for
JilL JT.A TtrltlHh M'tineum or the

Htidloian Tlbrnr. TMb Is tlc or'P'if,, 'tfil toftrtster," Bays
uianuscftnl 't the, ArSl book, of, 'Mft , "aB malting kitotlr of
tourB "1'ar-dlu- o Lost," In. feftoVetfa ,n5 each Sunday Ytt a
fltnall tuurto leaves. A the io, had It
boen mind for fourteen yfcalfs when

cplo was completed ?o'r the prlntec
a stroke from tbeao closely, writ-

ten pages wAb from bis hand, and tho
tamlllaV tradition that ho dictated tho
poem to ono of his daughters Is not
confirmed by the penmanship, vhtch of

maficullno in character. Tho alter-natlv- o In
theory that tho amanuenBls

wan Milton's nophow, Edward Phil-
lips,

he
Ib hardly tenable, slnco tbq fact

not mentioned In tho lltllo volume
memoirs published by htm In 1G9I.
Phillips bad taken down tho poem ho

lino by lino ho would probably havo
claimed tho credit for It, as well ns
for suggesting alterations where tho
verses needed mending. While the
identity of the amanuensis Is a mys-
tery, it cannot bo doubted that this Is
tho original copy filed at Statlouers'
Hall in 1G67, and assigned to Samuel
Simmons (br Symonds) "In consider-
ation of tho sum of 6 In hand paid."
Anothor payment of 5 was made for

second edition, and Milton's widow
assigned all hor rights after his death
for an additional sum of 8. Tho
copyright was sold by tho printer to
Brabazon Aylmor, a bookseller, who
subsequently transferred It to Jncob
Tonson, and throo generations of I

Tonsons printed numerous editions of
"Paradlso Lost," and were enabled by
profits In trado to buy an estate In
Hertfordshire. Tho manuscript was
preserved In tho Tonson family as
tho proof of their right to publish as
many editions of tho poem as they
pleased, and it is now in the posses-
sion of William Robert Baker, a great- -

grandson of Mary Tonson.

The Scotch Sabbath.
Tho earl of Abetdeon recently had

a practical ospcrlonco of tho grim
observance of the Sabbath In Scot-
land. Ho arrived In Edinburgh from
London at 7:30 In tho morning. There
was not n single public conveyance in
the station, and, leaving his valet In
charge of tho lurcgago, his lordship
wauderod out In tho raw, cold weath-
er, and walkod along Princes street
In search of a cab, but to his dismay
every cabman was keeping tho Sab-
bath. Afterwards his lordship mot a
milkman, delivering milk in a side
street. A bargain was struck, his
lordship got into tho milk van, wan
driven back to tho station, where his
luggage was put into the vehicle, and
thon ho rodo in triumph to his club.

A Few Left.
After tho Hon. Cavo Johnson had

served his long and brilliant career in
Congress and had retired to tho quiet
of prlvato life, ho onco stepped Into
the office of his nephew, Robert John-eo-

then a young lawyer of much
promlso, and finding tho young man
engaged In writing with a gold pen
had occasion to remark upon tho ex-

travagance of the rising generation.
"Why is It," he asked, "that every

young man now has his gold pen,
while those of my day were content
to use their goose-qullls?- "

"I suppose" replied Robert, in tho
most Innocent manner possible, "it Is
because there were mors geeso when
you were a young man."

The Cord's Service.
Forth In Thy name. O Ixird, I go,

My dully labor to pnrHUu;
Thee, only Thee, reolved to know.

In all I think, or vpeak, or do.

Tho tok Thy wisdom hath assigned
O. lt mo cheerfully fulfill:

In all my works Thy presence find.
And prove Thy Rood and perfect will.

Thoo may I set st my rlKht hand.
Whose eyes my Inmost substnnce see;

And labor on ut Thy command.
And offeT all my works to Thee.

Give me to bear Thy easy yoke.
And every moment wntch and pray;

And still the thlnirs eternal look.
And hasten to Thy glorious Day.

Knln would T still for Thea employ
Vhate'er Thy bounteous grace hath

ttlven;
Would run my course with even Joy.

And closely walk with Thee to Heaven.
Charles Wesley.

Sad News for Gum Chewers.
The saddest news that bus como out

of Maine In a long time Is that the
spruce gum crop Is short. This means
that chewing gum will cost more this
year, or gum chewers will got less for
their money. Most of the gum put up
by tho great chewing gum concerns
comes from the spruce trees of Maine,
and tho shortness of the crop there-
fore is of direct interest to every
messenger boy, typewriter girl, sales-
woman and cash girl who has the
gum-chewin- g habit.

Underground Policemen.
Since the opening of tho London

"Twopenny Tube" there are in the
city police forco some constables who
have to perform the whole of their
duties uuderground. Their duty Is to
patrol the footways and staircases of
the Bank station to prevent any
breach of tho peace, Just as constables
In tho ordinary way patrol the Btreets
above. They go on duty and are re-

lieved at the same hours as their
brother officers.

Makes Railway Record.
Tho London & Northwestern rail-

way company has established a record
railway run. The American boat ex-

press, which usually runs from Liver-
pool to Easton without stop, was pull-
ed up at Crewe. The Journey from
Crewe to London, 158 miles, was
done in exactly as many minutes, not-
withstanding that on two occasions
peed was reduced to almost walking

oace.

VA8 EQUAL TO THE OCC
lON.

Minister Turns-Appare-

(Medicamentto Hit Adv -

Itov. V. W. San' :
. er f ewsect at Shllr'

tlmt threatensto exceed ' '
tells a WnShVtVB Dowle's army, In

tor ' 'i' fcfc a Itesbyterian minis- - of

Mr. Sanford,
Maine, preach- -

different church.
happened tbr.t on one particular

Sunday bo bad no new discourse pre-
pared. This, "however, did not bother
him. Would he not be among strange

,

people?
"It chanced, however, that when ho

arose l?i tho pulpit ho saw a number
IbbI Sunday's congregation seated
tho front row. A delegation had

come to hear him again, Intending, If
pleased them, to offer him tho

Incumbency of their church. '
"What wan he to do? Ho suspected

the cause of the delegation's visit, and
wanted to please them mightily.

An inspiration came to him, and, It
frowning down upon his hearers, ho
began:

"'Denr Friends: 1 havo been much
pained by a roport that has reached
mo. I preached last Sunday, as you ,

know, In Shlloh church. Well, I havo
been reliably Informed that tho good
people of Shlloh took umbrago at my
discourse. They questioned its ortho-
doxy. How am I to reply to thom?
How am I to defend myself? But ono
way Is open to me. In ordor to refute
this baseless charge from Shlloh I am
going to repeat, sentence by sentence,
and word for word, the sermon I
preached there last Sunday Glvo me,

pray you, your attention, and seo If
you can find In my sermon a single
unorthodox thought." Chicago Record--

Herald.

First Aid for Injured Animals,
A West Philadelphia physician '8

writing an Interesting and valuable
little book that he Intends to call
"First Aid to Injured Animals." The
book deals with the treatment of
tho common accldonts that happen to '

dogs, cats and horses. It shows how
50 per cent of tho deaths that occur
amt-i- g domestic nnlmnls nro due to
tho mistaken treatment that these an-

imals receive In the Interim between
their falling ill and the veterinary
Burgeon's arrival. Tho physician said:
"Tako the case of a valuable dog, for i

instance. Dogs frequently choke1; A
bone, a nail or a piece of tin gets
In their throat and there is great
dangor of their dying before the sur-
geon comes. Many of them do die,
but there 1b no reason for this. For
It is easy, without the slightest dan
gor of being bitten, to put the hand
.. the mouth of a dog and to draw
out or push down tho obstruction that
Is killing him. A bandage a hand-
kerchief or a towel will do is passed
between tho teeth and over the upper
Jaw, and in a similar way another
bandage Is passed between the teeth
and over tho under Jaw. One per-
son holding the ends of two bandages
keeps the dog's mouth wide open; a
second person ran thon, with per-
fect eoao and safety, put his fingers
down the animal's throat and relieve
him. There are a hundred emergen-
cies like this one just as dangerous
and just as easily treated. In my book
It is my purpose to describe all those
emergencies and thus I hopo to savo
many animals' lives."

The "Coup de Monaerrat."
The fatal Issue of a recent French

duel cauwss discussion of what tho
Parisian fencers call the "Coup do
Monsorrat" The history of this stroke
'. romantic. The hero of tho story
wa.t a young Parisian musician en
gaged to be married to a young lady
of Bo.'('-""ix- . Quarrelling with a cousin
of his f.ancee, he got his ears boxed
at the Bordeaux Club. Ignorant of
fencing, he dared not resent tho In-

sult, and renounced his engagement,
tlut he also took fencing lossons from
one Monsorrat, a maltre d'armes of
Toulouse. Monaerrat taught hlra ono
trick only, and he practiced It for a
year. At the end of that time ho re-

turned to the Bordeaux Club, slapped
his man's face, and, bolng called out,
Instantly ran his opponont through
the body with his cunning lunge.

Cuba's Richest Woman.
Senora Rosa Ahrcu, the richest

woman in Cuba, is a handsome, intelli-
gent, aristocratic looking widow
worth $2,000,000, and with no incum-
brance. Sho lives in the Cerro, a
fashlonablo suburb of Havana, was
born in Cuba, as was her lato hus-
band, and all her Intorests and sym-
pathies are entirely non-Spanis- La
Benora la very der-'cratl- c in manner
and takes great I ' zt in a society
originated by A --1 ' con women to aid
the poor. Ho- - ;! station, ono of tho
largest In Cu.n, conststs of 150,000
acres of magnificent coffee land.

Has Held Honors Long.
Joseph S. Miller of Brldgeton, N. J.,

has Just been Installed for the forty-fir- st

time as secretary" of Brearley
chapter, Royal Arch Masons. Tho
installation was marked by tho pre-
sentation to Mr. Miller of a beautiful
Jewel of rich workmanship and appro-
priate design.

Laziness of Great Men.
If early rising wore a condition of

fame, our biographical dictionaries
would be much slenderer volumes than
they are; for it is a deplorable fact
that many of our great men are as re-

luctant to leave their pillows In tho
morning as any of their obscure fel-lo-

men.

Supplants American Cheese.
Canadian cheese Is bolng substitut-

ed for American in the English mar-
ket, because of its superiority and
cheapness

worn -out rubber made new.

Modern Inventions Permit Rejuvena-
tion of Valuable Product.

Worn-ou- t rubbcv, llko worn-ou- t sil-

ver, Is 8omctbirg that docs not exist
these days. Eer since tho ndvont
bicycles ard automobiles, both of

which draw heaxlly on the world's
rubber supply, and ever since the hun-
dred and ono UEes to which rubber Is
put In connection with electricity, tho
material has become more and more
scarce and valuable, so that even tho
old rubber shoe and the worn-ou- t rub- -

her boot may thtow out their chests In
pride at being worth really something.
Nothing containing rubber Is discard-
ed nowadays. The old rubber coat
over which the spring tires of a motor
car may run on a country road today
may some day find a resting placo In
tho soft tresses of a woman's hair af--

tor having been transformed Into a
handsome comb.

Even vulcanized rubber, which, ow-

ing to the Bulphurlc process to which
was subjected, was formc'rly value-

less, Is now subjected to a process
which rejuvenates it and makes It fit
to be worked up again for tho pur
poses of the manufacturer. Immense
quantities 0f this product, which for- -

erly was assigned to a rubbish heap,
are now treated and admixed with a
certain percentage of new gum, enough
to cheapen the price 'of most rubber
goods turned out by the manufactur-
ers to-da- Old rubber, howt..i, can
be used by itself without any addition
of fresh gum, the process of treatment
being a siniplcono. Answers. I

THEN WAS THE TIME. 4
i

Southerner's Peculiar Plea for Pro- -

motion of Harmony.
Dr. G. Watson James, for many

i
years on tho editorial staff of tho i

old Richmond Dispatch, now out of i
t

existence, tells this story to show
how gentle and sweet was the feeling
between the Methodists North and
the Methodists South right after tho
war. i

It was a raw and wot day when i

the doctor took a Mississippi steamer
at New Orleans. He was accompanied

i
by a Virginia Methodist. On board
was a party of about 200 Northern i
Methodists who had been to somo 4

Important conference away from
home.

Tho Northern Methodists hugged
the warm sides of tho groat exposed
boilers of the steamer.

Another steamer camo up astern,
and a race was started. The doctor's
craft was losing by Inches, and the
captain had tho furnaces roaring and
full head of steam on.

When an explosion seemed to havo
been overdue a half hour, tho South-
ern Methodist went out Into the cold
and drizzlo and raising his hands
toward the gray sky uttered this in-

vocation :

"O Lawd! Far bo it from mo, yo'
'umblo servant, to wish any of Yo'
people harm, but If Yo are still In tho
bller bustln' business, now's Yo'
chance." New York Times.

To the Man Who Tried.
Not nil of life It Is to win:

True hearts respect the man
Who lifts his banner and goes In

To do the best he can.

Three times. Sir Thomas, you have
sought

To lift the trophy up,
But nil the Shamrocks that you brought

Have failed to win the Cup.

Bo gallantly you led the fight,
80 true your pluck nnJ pride.

We claim with heartiness the right
To praise the Man whe Tried.

Tho world '.tat smiled on you, Sir Tom,
And may It while you live:

Forgive us If we keep yon from
The Cup v,e could not give.

How better far than rank or fame
It Is to be content--To

take with gratitude, not blame.
The goods the gods have sent.

So now. Sir Tom. restrain your tears.
Nor rail against the Fates:

Content you with the Cup that Cheers
And not Inebriates.

New York Sun.

Dangerous Exuberance.
A quaint and most disagreeable de-

tail of Lord Curzon's recent visit to
Koweit was tho constant fusillade of
ball cartridge kept up by his native
escort. It does not appear that any-
body, strange to relate, was hurt by
the bullets, which must have been
dropping all about In the surrounding
country; but it is quito common in
that part of the world for bystanders
to bo Injured by these peculiar dem-
onstrations of enthusiasm. Blank
cartridge does not satisfy the feelings
of these races when they are excited;
they must, apparently, have the sen-Eatlo- n

of danger as well, fhe pure
negro, on the other hand, even tho
Duhoman and the Fan, is quito happy
so long as he may make a satisfac-
tory noise. Montreal Herald.

Glass Money.
Glass money has been used from

tlmo Immemorial by the Arabs of Fez-za- n

and Tazlll; and In Upper Bur-ma- n

are huge leaden tokens Issued by
the lato King Theebau, and which
still do duty, although they weigh
three-quarter- s of a pound apiece, and
it takes seven of them to equal In
value a Blngle Chinese dollar.

Millions for Memorials.
An official of the English war of-

fice estimates that half a million has
been spent In tho country during 1903

on memorials to those who fell dur-

ing the South African war.

Deaths From Smallpox.
During the fiscal, year 1903 there

were reported in forty-fou- r states 42,-69- 0

cases of smallpox, with 1,642

deaths, a mortality of 3.8C per cent.

Platinum Wire.
Platinum has been drawn into wire

bo fine that eveu when placed on a
placet of white paper It is invisible to
the rl ed ere

Alliance Candy Co.

Manufacturing Confcctiona-ric- s

both wholesale and re-

tail. We ask the public to
inspect our goods. You will
find them tip top.

OUR MOTTO:

PURITY and
CLEANLINESS"

For a Full
Line of...

StapIeAND
Fancy
Groceries

Best Co fees.

Finest Teas,

iierioi1
J

That Can't lie Beat
In Town....

Oueenswarc, .

Tinware and--7f Enameled ware
CALL ON.

owrs ov 5ax
TjcaYuuj,

A, D. RODGERS.
AAAAAAi

PppfiTime Table
llr trii'Aiv

-- .Af.x.,'
MJj&a Alliance, Neb.

1

LINCOLN, DENVER,
OMAHA, HELENA,
CHICAGO, BUTTE,
ST. JOSEPH, SALT LAKE CITY
KANSAS CITY, PORTLAND,
ST. LOUIS, SAN FRANCISCO,

and nil points enst unci all points west and
south.
TitAiNS Lkave as Follows, Mountain Time:
No. 41 Passenger dully. Dcudwwxl,

Hillings, nil points north and
west 10:33 a.m.

No. 42 Passenger dally, Lincoln.
Omaha, Chicago und all
points east 1:10a.m.

No. 301 Passenger dally, for Denver
Ogden.Halt Luk'e, San Fran-
cisco and all Intermediate
points, departs at 1:10 a.m.

No. 3ft! Passenger dally from Denver
und ali intermediate points,
arrives at lOilOa.tn.

No. 43 1Oenl passenger dally from
Omaha, Lincoln una Inter-
mediate points arrives ut.... 6:00 a. in.

No. 44 liOCul passenger dully, for
Oiimlm, Lincoln and Interme-
diate points, departs at 3:10i m

No. 305Daily. exceu Sunday, for
points south and west, de- -.

parts 7:50 a. m
No. 300 Dally, except Sunday, from

south and west, arrives....... 4: 55 p. tn.
Sleeping, dining und reclining chair cars

(seats free) on through tratiif). Tickets sold
and baggugo cheeked to any point in the
United States or Canada. For Information,
time tables and tickets cull on or write to .1.

Khkideluauoii, Agent, or .1. Fhancis, Gen-
eral Passenger Agent. Omaha. Nebraska.

oooooocoooa
4c

0
K

0Fire
Insurance. 0

0
Hemingford, Nebraska.

0
Agent for tho Caledonian, of

Scotland, which Insures town 0
property only, und tho Colum-bi- n,

which Insures town und 0
furm property and llvo stock.
Iioth are reliable old lino com-
panies 0

Notarial "Work. 0
K0O00OOrOOO0

W. M. FOSKET
.uLctlorLeer

Will Cry Sales in This and
Adjoining Counties. ... .

On COMMISSION, or
BY THE DAY.

tjgr Satisfaction guaranteed. If
you want to buy or sell ranch prop-
erty, list it with me

Hemingford, Ned.

How About That
New Suit or Overcoat
for the Holidays?

We .stand back of
Fit and Style

CHAS. BRUCKNER
First door south Charter Hotel.

Carey & Brennan

Plumbing. Steam and hot" water

Heating Contractors & Builders- -

ALLIANCE, NEB.

Dr. J. R. Taggart, D.V.S.
Is prepared to treat any and all
diseases known to the horse
and cow. Speclnl attention to
dentistry. All work guaranteed

Barn North of Palace Livery. Tho 101

SEE Jos. Carey & Cc
For house moving, well boring
making and cleaning cesspools
moving box cars, cte . . .

ALLIANCE, NEBRARKA.

F. M. WALLACE
DRAY LINE

Moving Household Furniture
and, Trunks a specialty . .

Phone No, i Young's grocery, Alliance.

BARRY
HOUSE

MISS MAGGIE BARRY, Proprietress- -

Good Table Board
Comfortable Rooms

Opposite Depot, Alliance, Neb.

HUMPHRY
:: Undertaking- - and . .

:: Embalming- - Company

S9SB3ESI

Calls snswered promptly day or night.

Claude Humphry,
Undertaker.

rirs. Humphry,
Lady Assistant.

Residence phone 169.

ZBINDEN BROS,,
DEALERS IN- -

Flour i Peed
"Home
Comfort"
Flour

Is Our Leader. Try It...,
'PHONE 10s.

WI-S- SI I II-- : MAIN
STREET..

Wm. James,
Exclusive
Dealer in

COAL &

WOOD
'Phone Alliance,
ISo. 5. Nebraska.

THERE IS MUCH MERIT
in our mixed drinks, bottled and ready
for immediate use.

The ingredients are of the highest
quality and being accurately measured
and skilfully mixed are always unilorm
and excellent.

These goods are specially suited for
travelers' use.

Manhattan cocktails, etc, etc.
Our stock of high grade

WINES AND LIQUORS
is complete and the quality superior.

THE RED LIG-HT- .
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